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SITUATIONI0E
Accoring to schedule, tho spe-

cial Shrine train will arrive in
Oakla.id, Calif., at 10 o'clock Sat-

urday murning and leave there at
.0:30 p. in., arriving in Los An-

geles Sunday uf'ornuon.

MANYSHRINERS

Tfl DflADn TDAIM

For tho first time In four years
the annual conclave is to be held
on the Pacific coast. Seventy-si- x

patrols from all parts of the
United States and Canada will be
in attendance.

Among the local Shriners. niem- - 1SHOWSbers of the patrol, leaving here
this evening at 7 o'clock, are the
following members of Hillah tem-ipi-

Potentate Jerry Jerome and

HOLIDAY CROWD SEES

LONG DEATH PLUNGE

iuuuhmj mm
HERE TONIGHT

ILL IN HAND

IN TS STATE

Any Embargo On Florida

UNIIEDOTS
Rate in 1928 Highest Since

Mrs. Jerome; Paul Rynnlng, first
lieutenant; Bert I'easley. business
munager; Tom Vernon, property
man; Bill Young, Harry Nordwick.
Dr. Jud HicKert, Howard Scheffel,
R. IS. Swan, John Lawrence, Hugo
Lang, Earl Toe. Herb Grey. Dade ConvincingSRANTOX, Pa., May 31. (P)

A holiday crowd at the Ackcrly
Terrett, H. Brown, M. T Gbwen,
Roy Lee. 1916-Tenden- cy Towardchute Juniper fall "J700 foot to his Evidence.;Fruit Must Come From

Federal Sour.ce No Entry

From South-rrNor- th Ar-

rival Well Inspected.

Grants Pass will be represented
by the following patrol men; Cap-
tain. Rex Barnett; Sam Stenhaugh,
seennd lieutenant; George Gester,
Walker, Harry Sordy, Stanton
Rowell, Phillips, ;01e Hansen and

Higher Percentage in F-

utureSan Diego Highest

On Pacific Coast.

More than 100 Shriners from
southern 'Oregon will board the
special chartered train tonight for
Los Angeles, where tho big 55th
annual seHHion of the Imperial
Council of A. A. O. Nobles of the
Mystic Shrine will take place next
week, beginning Monday. June 3,
and continuing until Thursday,
June 9.

The most conspicuous feature of
the Shrine special is the buggiige
car, painted a bright yellow and
decorated with a large picture of
Crnter lake and Khrlne emhlems.

death when his parachute failed
to open in a leap from an air-

plane.
Kdgar R. (Red) Knochs. 22,

climbed, out to tho left win of
the plane as it circled above the
track, and jumped off.

The parachute did not open, and
Enoch's body landed in a pasture
outside the track enclosure, tear-

ing up the ground where it struck.
His home was Mulltra. N. J.

Harry Couch,
The Klamath Falls drum corps

includes Patrolmen Drake, cap-
tain: Taylor. Schrann. Cooper. Doc

The character of Safeway Stores-th- e quality of our foods

and the auperior service of the Safeway Man-- is best indicat-

ed by the. type of people who patroniie them. Moat of our

patrons could easily afford to pay more than we ask if. by so

doing, they could get better goods, greater values or more

satisfactory service. The fact that the thrifty and discrimi-

nating of all classes-regardl- of social, occupational or fin-

ancial status prefer our stores is conclusive proof that they
can serve yuu better, too.

'coe. Van Kmerson, Wheeler,
Henry, Mylander, West nnd Stich.

NEW YORK,-Ma- 31. W) An

increase in tho sulcido rate in tho
United States is shown by a sur-

vey made by Frederick E. lloff--

SALEM, Ore., May 31. ('Asse-
rting that any embarno placed
uion shipments of Florida fruit Into
Oregon, because of the discovery
of invasion of that state by tho
Mediterranean fruit fly, must coniomun, consulting statistician of tho

Prudential Insurance company.

Safeway Savings for Saturday, MondayTho rate in 192S vun 17.5 per

from federal officials, C. A. Park',
president of tho state board of hor-

ticulture, said Friday and that t life

state board contempiatos taking no
further precautionary measures

100.000, the highest since 1916,

when it was IS. Although tho
present rate is below that of 1908.
when It reached 21.6. the report
says the tendency is toward a

than are now being observed In in-

spection of fruit imported into litis
stats.

"We think wo have tho situa-
tion well in hand through the in-

spection service maintained at
Portland," said Mr. Park.

No Florida fruit Is entering Ore-

gon from the south because of the
California inspection, and all fruit
entering from the north is ade.

Preserves Pickles
Brenrt ami Butter l'ieklos arc in a class

Finest Oeon drown fruit put up with
1)y tilemsi.iV(,s. To further introduce

pure cane simar ut a bargain. them wc 0ftt,r nt tllis s!1viii?.

3 -- Lb. Jar 59C Jar .....19C

higher rate in the future,
"The increase in rate is difficult

to understand," says the report,
"in view of the generally favorable
Industrial and business conditions
of the present period. But what
is true of the country in general
is not necessarily true of certain

quatcly Inspected at Portland, said' Store No.N55

226 W. Main
Store No. 34

No. 31 N. Central 20th Century Division
sections, or partciular elements of
the population, which may ho In-

juriously affected by Industrial or
financial denressfons."

Mr. Park.
4

CoffeeOf 156 cities studied, 88 showed
'tin !n,ifiuA nvai O 7 Thn Ion

Safeway coffee is truly
delicious. Try it this
week.YREKA SERVICES

oltlos showing the highest rates
were:

. 1927 1928
San Diego, Calif 43.7 43.4
Han Francisco 43.8 41.7
Tacoma. Wash 19.6' 84.4

'Atlantic City, N. J 29.6 32.9
Oakland. Calif 29.2 32.8

Baking Powder
You won't have any more

baking failures if you use

Royal.

12 -- 02. can.. 39c
Salt

Plain or iodized in con-

venient shakers.

47cPound
Week End Savings for the

Thrifty Housewife at
MacMarrV

Judge William M. Colvlg, local
Sacramento, Calif 60.9 81.7
Seattle, Wash !1.4 80.6

Catsup .

Heinz, rich with joyous
flavor. A real value.

Lg. Bottle . 23c
Cocoanut

Cocoanut in the bulk, the
most economical way to

buy.

Pound ...28c
Rice

Hlnc Rose head rice, very
economical and nutritious.

Torre Haute. Ind 17.9 29.9
Benver. Colo 25.9 23.9
Portland, Ore 17.3 26.5

1

pioneer and veteran of the Civil
war, was the speaker of the day
at the Yreka Memorial services
held at the municipal bandstand in
that city yesterday afternoon.

His talk, which came at the con-

clusion of the street parade, par-
ticipated in by tho patriotic or-

ganizations. Hoy Scouts and school

10cEacU

Lettuce
Local, fine firm heads. .

3 Heads 14c
Lemons

Large size, fancy, full of

juice.

Dozen ... 23c
Onions

California Red. Sweet va-

riety.

5 Lbs.:.....;..:. 24 c

L

children, was an Inspiring word
picture of the outstanding event?
of the Civil, Hpanlsh-Amerlca- n and
World wars, veterans of which
made up a portion of tho large
audience.

' That distinctions cannot be

Soup
Campbell's assorted.

3 Cans.... 25C

Pork and Beans

Van Camp's, med.
size

3 Cans. 29C

, Crackers
Fresh stock, plain or
salted.

3 Pounds.. 39C

drawn botweon tho heroism disF

Steps for the securing of ade- -

played In these wars, was a point
stated and proved by tho local man,
who hold his audience absorbed
for 45 minutes. Following his talk,
iho Memorial day procession pro-
ceeded to the ISvergreen comotery,
where tho graves of the dead of all
wars were honored. r

4

Crackers
Fresh crisp prnhnms,
Snowflakes mid sodas.

2 Libs 29 c
Corn

Fancy Max-I-Mu- golden
sweet corn. ..

O Cans .. 55c
Olives

Highway ripo olives in
medium: size tins. ; '

2 Cans 29c

nunte fish luddors for the protec-
tion of game fish at the Muvngn
Kaplds dam on Rogue river will
ho taken shortly by the JackHon
County Game Protective associaBaking Powder tion, and others.

An appeal for financial aid will

4 Lbs. ..........29 c
' Shredded Wheat
The original and largest
iieller.

: pkg: : 10c
Pastry Flour

Uig K fine for cakes and
ii II purpose pastry flour.

Bag.: :..:... ..49c
Grape Juice

Refreshing, appetizing.
' Try it as a breakfast fruit

juice. . . .

2 Pt. Bottles49c

he directed to the county courts39c of Tnekson and Josephine counties,Schilling's Best
one-pou- can ....

Corn
Golden Bantam, 20tli

Century brand, 2 cans....

String Beans

and the ntnte game commission
for Immediate Installation of an-

other fish ladder.
It Is claimed that scores of

Peaches
Highway brand in large
cans, fine quality. v ,

) Cans .. 59 c

Pinepple
Large cans, eight slices,
slightly broken, in good
syrup.

3 Cans 69C

steelheads are plunging against
the stone abutments and Jagged
rocks at the dam In their efforts
to reach spawning waters, and are

Ginger Ale
Canada Dry

New stock, . Qr
2 bottles

Stringless and tender, 29 C bruised and mangled. Anotherl cans

DA LI j AS, Texas, May 31. (P)
Kugene Newsom of Durham, N. C
was named president of Kotury In-

ternational at the closing session
of the twentieth annual convention
here today.

1 .

IiABOIUTKS IJ5AD IN BRITIAN

'(Continued from Page One.)

fith ladder would alldvlnte this
Shortening

Pure white, of excellent

quality in bulk,

3 Pound3 .... 49 c
condition, and enable the fish to
reach the waters above tho dam
without injury.

A delegation of sportsmen and
members of local service clubs will
Journey to the dam as soon as thoHrnnae New Valencia, medium OQp

UI allgCJ small size, 2 dozen for
v 67b weather clears, when moving pic

tures will be taken by Horace- .

far wero the American-bor- heiress,
Iady Astor, whoso plurality wrfa
cut to a bare 211; tho Countess of

Iveagh, who also was reelected
and the Duchess of Atholl.

The laborlte women members
elected were Ellen Wilkinson, Mar-

garet nondfiold, finnan Lawrence,
Cynthia Mnseley, Mrs. Mary

Hamilton and Miss 13. Picton Tu- -

Uromley of The California Oregon
Power company, showing tho fish
in their futile leaping before the
leap and after the leap.

Sugar Butter Picnics
Finest pure cann sugar in Safeway fancy sweet Fancy sugar cured picnics

convenient cloth bag. , creamery butter. Exceptional value.

25 Lbs $139 Pound... 44c Pound .. 23 c
The movies will bo shown to theCoffee state game commission to convince

them action Is needed to save the
gamo fish, nnd to sportsmen

39c throughout tho stnto to impress
upon them the Importance of the

Our Special blend,
pound '.

berville.
fhe tenth woman wan Megan

Lloyd George, returned as a lib-

eral, t

The lone communist In the house,
fihapurjo Siiklatvala. a Parsoc, wo.i
defeated.

action.

Coffee Supreme
Guaranteed to please, 40 C
pound'

Peaches
In .heavy syrup, No. 4Qf

2 for

A large representation of sports-
men Is desired to "go on location'
at the dtim.

WE DELIVER QUANTITY ORDERS
Stow No. 471, 210 W. Main 2 Medford Store 8tor No. 433, 212 E. Mii

Phone 1010 Conveniently Located Phone 1171Pineapple
Fancv broken sliced, OQ.
No. 2j cans, 2 for

A

I Oleo
Margarine
Swift's quality.

Jell Well
The finest summer

dessert, all flavors.

An Unusual Saturday

SPECIAL

Lemons
Fancy large Sunkist

Dozen 29C
for. 29c25cEach

y

FREEFREE

FREE

Theatre Ticket

with each

40c
Cash Purchase

MODEL
BAKERY

111 West Main

Medford, Oregon

LIBERTY MARKET
"The Home of Good Meats"

Swift's Government Inspected
Beef Swift's Best

"When you arc thinking about
meats, you'll go far to match the
fine quality of our meats. You
will be delighted with our meats
and the courteous service you
receive. :

SPRING LAMB

Beef Tenderloin Pork Tenderloin

Fryers Hens

Veal Brookfield Sausage ' Pork

Calves' Liver Rabbits

All Kinds of Lunch Meats C

Saturday We will give FREE a

dandy Japanese earthen-

ware tea pot witli each pound of

Schilling tea.

1, Lb. G reen 43
0i j! Lb. Dlack 45J

SCHILLING TEA The truly fresh lea With
each pound of this var-mi- pack quality tea.wo

will give you a genuine Japanese tea pot.

PARK GROCERY

.

i 0 jiiii n wf Tin "

We Reserve Right to Limit Advertised Merchandise

m Electrolherapr ChQpractlc

Dr. H. P. Coleman
9th SucceMrul Year In Medford

Tratmpiil by AppolnimenjR
Medford CenUr Bids- - Phone 1)85,

Nnturcpntlir OF""1' Pe'(",,'

Rex Cafe
THE PLACE TO EAT

Good Food Good Service

OPhone 164Holly and Main


